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? lain Dealer,

~ffNGrRPR1Nr
fllf STARUD
INBAYPROBf
Police Hope to Catalogue
All Visitors to Doctor's
Home; Recheck House

Detectives went hunting the
finger and palm pl'ints yester
day of every neighbor, baby sit 1
ter, caller or patient who had
been in the house where Marilyn
Sheppard was clubbed to death.
They went knocking on doors
in the mass fingerprinting cam
paign. They were even tracking
down the "dates" who came to
28924 West Lake Road to sit up
with the baby sitters.
Meanwhile a drafting team
from the traffic engineer's office
was making a scale drawing of
the home, showing exactly where
every object is now, from the
furniture to each bit of paper
strewn on the floor where Dr.
Sheppard's desk drawers we re
dumped.
.
Another c r i m e l a b team
brought in a bottle of distilled
water to soak out spots-maybe
blood-which may give them a
map of the killer's movements
after the murder.
Glows in D ark
"Black light" lamps have
picked out the spatters. Blood
-and some 30 other substan
ces, including cola drinks, s_aliva,
many vegetable juices-glow ill
the dark under those lamps.
The spatters need chemical
testing to prove they are human
blood. Police Chief Frank W.
Story said he doubted whethe1·
these traces would yield enough
to show they matched Marilyn's
blood type, which is "0-Rh ne~ative."
·
This end of the investigation
rolled ahead as police quit trying
to question Dr. Samuel H . Shep
pard, the 30-yeat·-old husband
now waiting court action on his
murder charge.
Dr. Sheppard stopped reading
the mble when ' the questions
were shut off. He took up Hot
Rod, Speed Age, another maga
zine for hot rod fans, and Pie.
Criticizes Police

He told his pastor, Rev. Alfred
C. Kreke, minister of the Bay
Methodist Church, that he went
silent because:
POLICE SEEMED DETER
MINED to g!t him and were not
at all interested in any other
solution or angle.
THEY ASKED THE SAME
QUESTIONS over and over and
he did not feel like answering
them again a fourth or fifth
time.
Dr. Sam had a portable radio
brought to him with the maga
zines, his pipe and three pack
ages of tobacco. 
Jailer Michael Uccelld report
ed Sheppard was quietly ·enjoy
ing those, his high orthopedic
collar off, sitting on his bed and
reading most of the time.
<Continued on Page 6, Column 1)
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Launch Fingerprint Check
of Visitors to Doctor's Home
(Continued From Flrst Pace)

uled for Saturday at 1 p. m.
"He stays mostly to himselJ,"
Argue QuaJlflc.tions
said Uccello.
'Defense lawyers argue that
Sheppard does not mix with Gershom M. M. Barber. the ac
1ile auto thief, the panderer and countant who serves as presi
dPnt ot the Bay Village Coun
the probation violator who share cil, is not qualified to hold the
his cell block, said the men at hearing and to bind the defend
County Jail.
ant over to the grand jury.
''\'\'aste of Time"
It that move fails the Satur
Uccello said the prisoner took day hearing will go ahead. But
tJ1e head-supporting collar off Richud S. Weygandt. Bay law
"except when he is going out or director, will thi>n ask a con·
ls going to talk to someonP." Dr. tinuance lo Monday, it was re
Sam says he has needed it <'Ver ported ·by Saul S. Danaceau,
since some "figure" hit him from chief usistant county prose
behind on the murder moming, culor, who will go to court with
him.
July 4.
Po 1i c e beUe\ ed they had
Chief Story announced:
picked a hole in Dr. Shep·
"We have abandont>d talking pard's sto1y of the killing when
to thls man because of his unco Homicide Capt. David E. Kerr
operative attitudt>. He will not timed both the doctor's run u p
discuss anything with us, wheth stairs and the vicious flailing of
er it pertain1s lo the case or not. a bludgP.on for 27 hard bJoy. s.
"It's just a waste of time and
It took Kerr six seconds to I'
effort. We will ha,·e to proceed enact Sheppard's p u r po r t e d
from other angles lo perfect our da.;h up the 14 sleps. The doc
case."
tor said he awoke hearing his
Tomorrow a 'isiting appellate wife scream,ing: "Sam! Sam!
DR. SAM'S PASTOR, R.-,._
judge, Oscar Hunsickl'r of Ak- Sam!"
Jon, will join Appellatt" Judgt>s
But it took a minimum or 40 Alfrl'd C. KrPl..e. h1 11ho"n
Joy Seth Hurd and .Juliu\ M. I i:econds to bt>at the mattress luving County .fall . wht>rt- he
K ovachy to hear Dr. Sheppard's here the 31-year-old ,·ictim CO UASt'l ed with Dr. :':•muPI H.
i';hf'ppard. <'harged with rlr<it
lawyers tl'y to knock out the la-..
first-degree mu1·der warrant aud ·said Coroner Samuel R. Ger- · de.gree murder of hl11 wife•
the preliminary ht>al'ing 1;ched- Jber, who held a stop watch on Maril~·n. 'l'he minister 1111ld Dr.
Kerr: "If she screamed it would Sam quit talklng to d,.tf'1•Uvf'"
ha\e been at the first blows. when they kept thrn11ting pk
Taking six seconds you still ture111 of hi11 alRln wife bt>fore
ha\e more than a half minute him and ~et'moo d1>tnmlnf'd to
pro\·e him lh11 killer.
in which his wife is being
beat<>n."
Chief Story said: "He could had given him help and thal he
have got up there before the was marking certain pages and
lethal blows were struck."
verses.
Story said he resented the
The Melhodi~t minister said
sympathetic souls who were
"acting as if we were giving this he must remain t1eutral and the
s us p e c t's consoling spiritual
man a third degree."
counselor n1th1>r than a11k him
Thanks Pastor
"We have been bending over to do an~thing like taking a lie
backv.ard to treat him gently,'' detector tt>sl or tru1h i;erum.
"lf he is not guilty he and his
lhe chief said. "\Ve might be
acrused of 'coddling' him in family and the hospital !Bay
View Hospital, where Dr. ~am,
stead."
The prisoner, arcording to his his fatht>r and brotht>l's practice)
~piritual
ad,ii:er, Re\. Mr. ha,·e gone through a lot un
1.;reke. "i~ unhappy about the jui;tly," the clerin man said.
publicity hi!I family is getting."
Complain11 on Pkture"
Rev. Mr. Kreke said Dr. Sam
The pastor said Dr. ShPppard
thanked him for the Bible and complained about detectiYes al
told him that certain passages ways "thrusting beCore him pic
tures of hi'I mul'dert>d wife."
''Sam told me he had gone
through 100 muC'h of that and
couldn't 1ake much more," said
Re\•. Mr. Kreke at the County
J Jail door.
After he pn>ached a sermon
sympathetic to Dr. Sheppard
and his family on Sunda), 1he
minister said, telephone callers
protested.
One who 1alkPd with his wife,
Re,·. Mr. Kreke said, arcuiied
him of "condoning adultery" be·
cause he defended Dr. Shep
pard, whoc:e liai on with M1~s
Susan Hayes, 24, medical tech
1 nician. has become a part of the
case.
Six dt>I C'Cli\ ei: working under
Capt. James Hamilton. liead of
the intelligence dt\ is1on o[ the
Los Angelei; department, \\ere
tr)-ing to find a m)steribus
''Margo" or "Margar<'t." an
early girl friend of the doctor.
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Dlvorl'., Consldl're1I

It was while he was seeing
her about 1950 thA t his wif(•
wact wrilmg to a 1·elaftve Jwt'e
that she was considering a di~
vo1·ce. In that letter l'lhe dis
closed. it was learnC'd. tha l he1:
love needs and her hnsband's
were not the same.
County Pros<>culor Frank T.
Cu.llitan said he had not yet
received a full report on what
police had turned up.
1
"And the bundle has to be all
wrapped up befoi·e it got>s into
I lhe rgrand jur~ J hoppt>r,'' Cul
litan said.
1 !'>o grand jury action ic; likt>ly,
hP indicatrd, before the prt>
. liminary hearing and a bindo\'er.
A 39-year·old Lorain P>..·con
dct who got drunk and "con
fessed" killing Marilyn ShPppard
was released by Clt>,eland police
11to Lorain authorities t>arlv in
' the day aCter que11tioning. ·
He h11d said: "Sam didn't do
it; I killed her." Then he de
nied there wa11 any tn1th in his
"confession."
j On pa role, hp wa11 t>xpected
~o be de~lared a parole violator
. 111 Lorain County jui;t as a n
c~ rlier "confessor," George En
U.n1s a&.hcre.
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